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Division of Student Affairs 
 
KING’S DREAM LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 2006 
Call for Student Nominations 
The Division of Student Affairs and the King’s Dream Committee seeks your nominations of emerging 
students for King’s Dream 2006. 
Entering its seventh year at La Salle University, the King’s Dream Leadership Program is helping give 
students (leaders, emerging leaders, and at-large students) the necessary tools and skills to explore their 
awareness of diversity and social action as a way to bring about change.  In addition, students will gain 
the leadership skills necessary to implement the new ideas generated during the day. 
The one day event consists of several keynote speakers and break out sessions led by students and staff 
and faculty.  The content of the keynotes and breakout sessions will focus on the above-mentioned is-
sues.  
 
King’s Dream Leadership Program will take place on Monday, January 16, 2006.   
 
Nominations: 
Please nominate those students who have displayed an interest in leadership, social change, awareness 
of diversity, or other qualities associated with these themes and the themes commonly associated with 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.  This can include students you have contact with in the classroom, a student 
organization, or any other setting.  This program is also ideal for those students who have much potential 
in these areas.  You may nominate as many students as you like. 
 
How to nominate: 
Please use our online nomination form, located at: 
http://www.lasalle.edu/students/dean/portal/cd/kingsdream.htm 
Also, you can mail nominations to Campus Box 819, or fax to 951-5109.  Below is a form for your use as 
well. 
 
Deadline for nominations: 
Monday, November 14, 2005 
 
Questions: 
Please contact Pete Lafferty, lafferty@lasalle.edu, or 951-1669. 
 
Nominator:_____________________________ Ext: ____________________ 
 





Return to Julie Pompizzi, Box 819, fax: 951-5109 
Thank you for your time and we appreciate your support of this important program. 
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Let us remember 
in prayer all who have passed from death to life. 
 
November is traditionally the month during which Christians prayerfully remember  
those who have died. 
 
 
The La Salle University Community will remember those who have died throughout  
November in the Liturgy and prayer that takes places in the De La Salle Chapel. 
 
 
You can write the name of someone that you would like remembered in prayer  
during November on one of the prayer cards that you will find around campus.   
 Place the card(s) in the baskets in the De La Salle Chapel, or send it to us at Box  
841, Campus Mail.  All of the cards will be kept in the Chapel through November. 
If it is more convenient (or if the supply of cards is depleted) please call 215-951 
-1048 or e-mail us at (umas@lasalle.edu) and we will fill in the card(s) for you. 
 
 
You can join in this prayer by stopping in the Chapel during November and  
remembering in prayer those whose names are written on the cards. 
 
 









Division of Student Affairs 






The Explorer Ambassadors are collecting donations for their seventh Annual Thanksgiving Din-
ner scheduled for Nov. 17 at the 35th district. To express La Salle\'s appreciation for those who 
serve our community everyday, Ambassadors will serve a feast to over 400 local police and 
firemen.  
 
Please consider supporting this important tradition. Send contributions to Explorer Ambassa-
dors, Campus Box 809. For more information contact Lindsay at nicolel1@lasalle.edu or call 
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Education Conference: What the Best Teachers Do 
November 51h, 2005 
La Salle University 
What makes a great teacher great? Who are the teachers, students remember long 
after graduation? The short answer is--it's not what teachers do, it's what they 
understand. Lesson plans and lecture notes matter less than the special way teachers 
comprehend the subject, and value human learning. The best teachers know their 
subjects inside and out--but they also know how to engage and challenge students in 
order to provoke impassioned responses Most of all , they believe two things fervently 
teaching matters and students can learn. 
Sign up for a day of exploration and entertainment as we look at what the best 
teachers do. This exclusive one-day workshop will take place on November 51h, 
2005 on the La Salle University campus. 
• 800-9 00 
• 9:00-11 00 
• 11 :00-12:00 
• 12:00-1 30 
Keynote Speaker: 
Check-in with continental breakfast 
Key-note speaker 
Box lunches and book signing 
Break out sessions 
Kenneth R. Bain (Ph 0 , University of Texas at Austin, 1976) is founding Director of the 
Center for Teaching Excellence at New York University His scholarship includes an 
interest in teaching and learning issues. Internationally recognized for his insights into 
teaching and learning, and for a fifteen-year study of what the best educators do, he has 
presented invited workshops at rnore than one hundred universities in recent years--in 
the United States, Canada, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia. His learning research 
has concentrated on a wide range of issues, including deep and sustained learning and 
the creation of natural critical learning environments. His recently-publ ished book~ 
the Best College Teachers Do. (Harvard University Press, 2004) won the 2004 
Virginia and Warren Stone Prize for an outstanding book on education and 
society. 
To Register: 
Go to http://www.lasalle.edu/academ/educ/conference.htm 
Registration Fee $30; $15 for students; Fee includes box lunch 
Student Affairs 
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 To: Campus Community 
 
 
From: Sean P. Killion 
Associate Director, Administrative Services 
 
 
Re: Housing Extensions for the 2005-2006 Academic year 
 
 
Students who wish to stay on campus when residential facilities close for a break period must 
complete a Housing Extension Request Form.  Housing extension requests can be submitted 
anytime during the semester.  In order to be considered for an extension, requests must be 
submitted prior to the start of any break period according to the due dates listed below.  The 
Housing Extension Request Form is only available on the mylasalle portal. 
 
 
WHO CAN BE CONSIDERED 
Students who have a need to be on campus would include: 1) students living in St. Edward and 
St. Francis who are members of a Winter Sports Team, 2) students taking a class or involved 
with an Internship who need access to campus resources during the break period, 3) students 
attending LaSalle from a location outside of the region who have no other place to go, or 4) 
students involved with or working for a University office during the break period.   
 
 
WHERE IS THE FORM LOCATED 
The Housing Extension Request Form may be found on the mylasalle portal on the Student Af-
fairs Channel.   
 
 
WHEN ARE FORMS DUE 
Housing Extension Request Forms are due prior to their deadline date.  Requests received after 
this deadline will not be approved. 
 
 
Housing Extension deadline dates are as follows: 
 
 
· Thanksgiving Break Housing Extension Request due by Friday, November 11, 2005 
 
 
· Winter Break Housing Extension Request due by Friday, November 18, 2005 
 
 
· Spring Break Housing Extension Request due by Wednesday, February 22, 2006 
 
 










Students as individuals may submit a Housing Extension Request Form, OR faculty and/or staff 





Any resident student with a reason to be on campus during a period when the residential 
complexes are closed will be required to complete the Housing Extension Request Form.   





1. Complete the Housing Extension Request Form on behalf of your student(s) or stu-
dent group(s), OR 
2. Submit a list prepared in Microsoft Excel with 1) the name(s) and I.D. number(s) of 
the student(s) and 2) the reason for the housing extension requested.  Email this list 
to Karen Kostelny, the Housing Services Associate, at kostelny@lasalle.edu prior to 
the deadline date.  
 
 
The Unit staff member within Student Affairs who normally works with International stu-




APPROVAL PROCESS & FEES 
Students who wish to be considered for Housing Extensions after the deadline date 
will be subject to a late fee of $50.00 that will be assessed to the student account or 
a department account.  For students residing on campus for academic or other University re-
lated reasons, this fee will only be waived if the reason for your lateness was beyond your con-
trol.  Students found in University housing without Administrative Services approval will be sub-




Please feel free to call our office at ext. 1370 if you have any questions about the procedures 
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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT / ATHLETICS RECEPTION 
 
 
WHEN: Friday, October 21st @ 3 PM 
 
 
WHERE: The concessions tent between Hank DeVincent Field and McCarthy Stadium 
 
 
All Faculty and Student-Athletes are welcome 
Drinks, Soft Pretzels, and Cookies are going to be provided 
 
COME SUPPORT THESE STUDENT-ATHLETES AT THE FOLLOWING EVENTS: 
 
 
Women’s Soccer vs. Rhode Island @ 3 PM 
 
 
Field Hockey vs. Richmond @ 3:30 PM 
 
 
Swimming vs. Villanova @ 5 PM 
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UPCOMING HOME ATHLETIC EVENTS 
 
Football 




October 28 vs. Duquesne @ 3 PM 




October 21 vs. Rhode Island @ 3 PM 




October 21 vs. Dayton @ 7 PM 
October 22 vs. Xavier @ 5 PM 
October 28              vs. Charlotte          @ 7 PM 




October 21 vs. Richmond  @ 3:30 PM 





LA SALLE EXPLORERS VS. KEAN COUGARS 
 
 
TIME: OCTOBER 29th @ 1:00 PM 
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Administrative Services 
Union Services Associate 
 
The Union Services Associate is a full-time 12-month professional position with generalist re-
sponsibilities within the Division of Student Affairs.  He/she will manage the flow of informa-
tion and follow-up for La Salle Union reservations and maintain the related database in col-
laboration with the Director of Union Services.  Essential duties and responsibilities also in-
clude supervising the Union Services Aides and coordinating their recruitment, selection, train-
ing, and scheduling.  Work schedule will include evening and weekend hours to meet specific 
programming/facility needs. 
 
A bachelor’s degree in a related discipline and two or more years of related experience or 
equivalent combination of education and experience are required.   
 
To apply, submit a letter of application, resume, and the names of and contact information for 
three references to:  Jeffrey Hershberger, Director of Administrative Services, La Salle Univer-
sity, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA, 19141-1199. 
 
      
WRITER 
 
The University Communications office is seeking to fill the position of writer.  The writer is re-
sponsible for producing news releases and other materials necessary to obtain media coverage 
for the University, as well as articles for University publications, including La Salle Magazine 
and the alumni newsletter.  Duties include familiarizing oneself with the University’s faculty 
research, academic programs, extra-curricular activities, and student life.  The writer will also 
deal with the media both to pitch stories and to respond to media requests for information.   
 
Strong interviewing, writing, editing, and proofreading skills are required.  Abilities to handle 
several projects simultaneously and to meet deadlines are essential.  Candidate should be fa-
miliar with Microsoft Office Suite, particularly Microsoft Word.  Experience working in a higher 
education environment and knowledge of publication production are advantages.  Qualified 
applicants should have a bachelor’s degree in a related field and at least two years’ experience 
in a similar position.  This is a full-time position with a full benefits package, including tuition 
remission. 
 
To apply, please send cover letter, resume, salary requirements, and the names and contact 
information for three references by November 16 to: 
 
Joseph W. Donovan 
Assistant Vice President for Marketing and Communications 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
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Physical Facilities has openings for full-time, day shift custodians. 
 
Typical duties include cleaning of academic, office, dormitory and classroom environments. 
Overtime is occasionally required. 
 
Apply to Manager of Custodial Operations, Physical Facilities, La Salle University, 1900 W.  
Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
